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Foreword

During August 23rd to 25th, 1983, the University of Lund, Sweden, arranged a workshop on 'Neonatal Group B Streptococcal Infections'. The object was to put together the elite in the field, in order to write the first definitive reference work. Each participant was carefully selected to cover her/his specific area. The editors are deeply indebted to the colleagues who all without exceptions accepted to prepare their contribution.

The papers were in all cases presented by the first author. Each contributor was asked to give a personal view on the selected topic. The present book therefore reflects divergent opinions in fields of controversy, all to the benefit of the reader. However, certain chapters have been abbreviated to avoid repeatings.

Karen Kvist Christensen
Poul Christensen
Patricia Ferrieri

Abbreviations
CDC Center for Disease Control, Atlanta, Ga., USA
CFU colony forming units
CH50 complement-mediated hemolysis (50 %)
CHO carbohydrate
CIE counter-current immunoelectrophoresis
cpm counts per minute
CSF cerebrospinal fluid
ELISA enzyme linked immunosorbent assay
GAS group A streptococci
GBS group B streptococci
IF immunofluorescence
IM intramuscularly
IP intraperitoneally
ISG pooled human gammaglobulin
IV intravenously
LD lethal dose
LPA latex particle agglutination
LTA lipoteichoic acid
MBC minimal bactericidal concentration
MIC minimal inhibitory concentration
n.s. not significantly different
PMN polymorphonuclear cells
PROM premature rupture of the membranes
RABA radioactive antigen binding assay
RDS respiratory distress syndrome
RIA radioimmuno assay
SC subcutaneously
SD standard deviation
STD sexually transmitted diseases
TCA trichloro acetic acid